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Yesterday in the county recorder's
office "sras filed the plat of Brighton
Beach, by H. F. Ii. Logan, situated in
section 31, T. 5 N. K. 10 W., contain-
ing 35 blocks.

Sheriff Smith mikes showing that
out of a tax roll ot nearlv $37,000, he
collected all but $2,192.21, and he ex-

pects to get some or that before he gets
through with it.

By special arrangement with the
Astoria Abstract Title and Trust com-
pany, Tub MoKxtNa Astorian will in
future have the real estate transfers of
the day previous reported by that
association.

The trial of the opium-smokin- g

Chinamen in justice Cleveland's court
yesterday resulted in tho dismissal of
some and the forfeiture of the bail of
others. Query: haan't a Chinaman
the same right to smoke opium that a
white man has to smoke tobacco?

Shipments of salmon from San
Francisco by sea during June
amounted to 7301 cases and 3S0 pack-
ages, with a total value of $38,750,
and the shipments for six months
have been 127,187 cases and 1G33 pack-
ages, valued at $097,700. During the
same period last 'year the shipments
were 83,901 cases and 3218 packages,
valued at $513,133.

Tho Kent Advertiser relates this
incident: "Dr. S. F. Smith left his
ranch iu Kittitas county last Sunday
to call on a neighbor. Close upon
his arrival two bears arrived on his
track and waddled up to the front
door, but before they could pull the
bobbin the host shot the larger of the
two aud before he could reload the
other one ran away. Tho doctor
sallied out to tho porch, armed with a
butcher knife which he plunged into
the gurgling throat of dyiug ursa and
amputated his death rattle in a most
dexterous manner. Then the two
men flayed their victim and dissected
him with skill, pleasure and dispatch.
We thank Dr. Smith for a choice
bruin roast, and hope that ho may
stick another bear purty quick."

PERSONAL 3IENTIOX.

E. C. Hughes leaves for Port Town-sen- d

on a business trip this morning.
Sam H. Willett and bride returned

from Portland yesterday, whero they
had been on their bridal tour.

As county surveyor-ele-ct Thielson
vesterdav declined to a ualifv. surveyor
Raymond holds over and will continue
to administer the duties of the office.

Fred Brown, captain of the drum
corps, was yesterday presented by tho
corns with a gold pen and holder, in
honor ot his seventeenth birthday.

A. S. Meigs of San Francisco, one
ol the owners of tho opera house in
this city, wa3 here with his wife on a
visit, and they leave this morning for
Spokane Falls.

Prof. O. S. Jones and wife, and Mrs.
Nichols, allot Seattle, are hero in
consequence of the grand lodge ses-

sion. Prof. Jones being a representa-
tive, and are gnest3 of Mrs. H. C.
Lord.

Misses Hattio Zigler and Lulu
Campion of Portland, came down on
the steamer 2'. J. Potter yesterday, to
lw present at the wedding of their
friend Miss Minna Sherman,
row evening.

Prominent VMtais.

Among the delogatcs to tho grand
lodge, A. O. TJ. W., now hero in at-
tendance upon tho session are a num-
ber or gentlemen prominent in bus-
iness or official circles in their re-

spective localities, some of whom are
as follows:

Hon. T. A. Stephens, of Portland,
gr.iud mxster. district attorney of
Multnomah county.

Htu W. A. In-.na- of Colfax, com-
mittee on appeals, county judge ol
Whitman county.

Hon. J. H. Turner, of Pendleton,
county judge of Umatilla county.

Hon. W. R. Dunbar, of Goldendale,
county judge ot Klickitat county,
Washington.

E. J. Hawthorn, Eugene, one of tho
faculty of the State University.

J. A. Holliday, principal of the city
schools, "Victoria, British Columbia,
gj. J. Geoghau, oCVancouver, mem-
ber ot the state legislature of Wash-
ington.

T. J.Stites, editor of tho Albany
Democrat

O. A. Palmer, ot Bridal Veil, one of
the principal lumbermen o Oregon.

There are three past grand masters
present, as follows: J. A. Childs,
Portland; W. D. Hare, Hillsboro; T.
C Van Epps, Olympia, Washington.

Iscomin Passenger.

The steamer State of California is
due from San Francisco this morning
with tho following passengers: Flora

"SBaifh, J. Williams, Mrs. J. M. Taylor,
R. K. Berry and wife, Mrs. Q. O.
Richards, J. R, Marshall, L W. Calla-ha-

S- - Harringher, J. Webber, Ned
XerfelL.Ii. Fields, Miss C. Brown, F.
R. Gautt and wife, C. Davis, M. Levy,
F. Lowry, Rev. J. F. Cassidy, M.
Scfeeinstein. Robert Reinhart, Miss
S. Toeng, MraJlichards, Mary Mooney,
Anna Mooney, Theresa Mooney, T. F.
Graber and wife, Miss L. Hall, Hiss
M. Wedey, Miss H. Jacobs, C. Kroger
sad wife. J. Kennedy, Mrs. Kennedy,
J. B. Berry and wife, Mrs. B. Jarvis,
J. M. Kepnor, G. Y. P. Lansing.

Habaaa Cigars.
Jast received a large stock of clear

H&fe&na cigars? at W. L. Holms, 640
Third street.

Srfessm&ker, first class, wishes
private family by day or week.

Call at tats orocc.

Fflca".god Clean Room, go to the
;itlin$ireet House.

(r the Very best Photos, go to Shus-'le- r.

. lee cream at Jeffs new restaurant.
Private entrance.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-class men at tho Seaside
fiakery.

-- Remember the Austin houso at the
Seaside Is open tho year 'round.

'Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

THE CITY FATHERS.

What Four of Tliem Did During One

Hour AM a Half.

jvenience of the traveling public on
coxsznjsitJJtzr street work, the Astoria and South Coast railway.

At 8 o'clock last evening Council-
man Elbon appeared in the council
room: Couucilmen Parker, Welch and
Fox had been present, and the fourth
making a quorum, business at onco
began.

The petition of Xels Jaeger for a
liquor license was granted.

Third street property owners peti-

tioned to have the sidewalk in frontof
the Astoria Exchange Co.'s property
made to conform with their ideas.
Councilman Welch moved that it be
laid on the table. Mayor Crosby
asked to have the motion withdrawn,
and have the petition referred to the
street committee. Councilman Parker
seconded Couucilman Welch's motion.
After some remarks Mayor Crosby
referred it to the street committee.

A communication was read from W.
H. Smith, about the Ben ten street
sewer; referred to city attorney to
draft an ordinance.

A communication from B. S.
Worsley, foreman Rescue No. 2,
nominated E. B. Stoner as engineer
ot that fire company. Tho nom-
ination was rejected, by a vote of

for, the j

vote councilman some re- -' ASTORIA ASSOCIATION

marks.
Councilman Welch said that at the

last fire the engineer of No. One's was
so drunk that they had to get some
body else to ran the engine; that this
is tho fourth time that No. One's en-

gineer was drank at the time of a fire,
and he was ot the opinion that that
engineer ought to bo dismissed. He
moved that the matter be referred year received

committee on fire water; year were
carried. j following

S. Worsley by request in gage loans, loans,
confirmation of j expenses, $49j.1U; b47.'.id;

Stoner. of No. said withdrawals, bdr-liii- :

that Stoner was sober and competent,
and that in his judgment he was the
man for the place.

The committee to was re-

ferred bill of H. B. Thielsen for
S599.25 reported it back without do-

ing anything with it The chairman j

of the committee then moved that the .

bill be So ordered. I

The committee reported that
had given Allen & Co. the con- -'

at 25 a name, to put tho !

names of streets on the street corners;
report adopted.

Tho street committee reported,
heartily endorsing recommenda-
tion of the city surveyor, and jecom-mendiu-

g

that his recommendation be
adopted; report adopted.

Treasurer Hustler made his quar-
terly report

Auditor and police judge Jowett
made tho following report:

I hereby report tho financial situation,
of city at tho present time:

ontstaudiug 27,000.00
Warrants outstanding 21,749.03

Cash on hand....
48.7iO.9S
G.G3J.0S

Net indebtedness 12.03G.90
is nlso in teres tdne on and

warrants to tho of probably
$1,200, innkinganiuilcbtcdnasi of 0.

T. S. Jewett,
Auditor and l'olico Jndgo.

City attorney Curtis reported re-

garding the city printing, to the
that whenever the city council awarded
tho bid for city printing he would
draw up required ordinance.

Councilman Welch moved that the
city attorney be instructed to up

proper papers at the proper time,
awarding the contract to the lowest
bidder; carried.

Regarding the matter of city health
officer, attorney Curtis made re-

port defining the difference between
the city physician and city health
officer. Tho report was received and
filed, and the auditor and police judge
instructed to furnish tho of
police with a copy of it

An ordinance appropriating 599,25
for H. B. Thielsen was passed.

An ordinance appropriating
for the electric company, was
passed.

The following claims were ordered
paid: McLean & Freeman, SG.19;
Clatsop Mill company, S93.SJ; M. C.
Crosby, 31,40; Astoria Gaslight Co.,
815.05; Sunset Telephone Co., S3;

Shore Mills, $611,10.
The work in of lot blk 01 on

was reported approved.
City surveyor Thielsen certifisd to

certain work, aud the bill S133.10,
ordered paid.

Resolutions were passed authorizing
notice for the of the
grade of Genevieve street; establishing

with is so
run

lishing Lafayette street grade; also
Olney street; likewise Beuton; and
Washington street too; street to
be graded too; street also to have
its grade established.

Councilman Welch calle 1 attention
to the condition of the telephono
poles; the electric and W. U.

were doing what they should,
but the telephone had douo
nothing.

Councilman Parker spoke about un-
finished sewers, aud Couucilman
Elbon's third motion to adjourn

after Councilman Welch had
for an opinion of the

attorney regarding the collection
licenses, etc.

Death of William Knienicyw.

evening 4:15 William Knic-mey- er

died at his residence near the
corner of Hemlock West Fifth
streets. He had poor health
for some time, being troubled with

disease and asthma. One week
ago last Sunday he went to Portland
returning on the following Tuesday
morning, and then has at
home. Sunday night he was very
near death's door, apparently, but re-

covered slightly, sinking again on
Monday and manifesting but
consciousness finally passing
quietly away.

He was a native Germihy, but
bas in the States
the first year of which was passed in
New York, but for the last quarter of
a century he has a resident of
this five ago or
more, he to tho old country,
and returned a a
daughter four years arc the
surviving members of the family.

Mr. was 53 of age
on the tenth of last May, and leaves

property, acquired dur-
ing his long residence this city. The
funeral "will take place at 12

the remains will be
to Clatsop for burial, the

starting 1 p. m.

and Pimples and

?, R

arising from impure may appear
at this the is heated,
llood's the
of troubles by purifying, vitaliz-
ing and.enrichlngthe blood, and the
same time It sticngth to the
sj'stem.

TRAIN'S TO THE SEASIDE.

A Regular Time Table Will Soon Be

Superintendent Thielsen is busy ar-
ranging a time table for the con- -

j.ne tunicuny lies m securing uio reg- -

ular running of boats to connect
the trains. He hopes to have this dif-
ficulty obviated in a day or two.

The idea is to have tbc so ar-
ranged as to passengers to leave
at 8:30 a. it., reaching Seaside at 10 a.
m. Beturning, leave Seaside at 3:10
p. si., arriving here at 5 r. si. Seaside

can leave at 8 a. sr.,
here at 930, and returning, leave hero
at 1 o'clock, reaching home at 550
p. sr.

In addition to this connection will
be made by, and with TJ. P. boats
and the Telephone. The
will go over on Thursday, Saturday
aud Sunday of each week.

Superintendent Thielsen has also
made an arrangement which will be
appreciated by the traveling public
Ho will baggage checked through
from Astoria and Portland to the dif-
ferent stations along tho line of the

and to Astoria and Port-lau- d

over the U. P.
Astoria to Young's bay is two

mile3, to Adnirs, 3.4; to Warren ton, 5
miles; to"Skipanon,5.7; toMorrison,7.8;
to Wingate, 9.3 miles; to Clatsop
12.8; to Gearhart Park, 14.8; to Ohanua
creek, 1G.2; to Clatsop beach, 18

three to one against. After
each nvule IJ. & L,

city

been

other

at

back

A Good Showing in Its Animal Statement.

The officers of the Astoria Building
and Loan Association have finished
their third annual report for the year
onding April 30th, It makes a
good financial showing for this pros-
perous organization.
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treasurer's hands, $1,133.01; total,
$33,020.00.

Tho assets represent an aggregato
of $110,759.29; unearned interest
paid in advance, is $33,833.55, and the
net gain of the association for the

years of its existence, is
$15,782.74

This shows a profit of over
$5,000 a year.

The association mortgages to
the amount of $114,800.

During tho year it made 23 loans;
during the threo years, 5S; tho high-
est number of month's interest paid
in advance was 73; the lowest, 20;
average, 54.

There are 367 stockholders.
The financial report is a favorable

showing of the practical good of such
an institution and a worthy exhibit of
the capacity and efficiency of thoso
who have charge it

THE PACIFIC CAN COMPANY

Proposes to Erect a IJranch EtaLlMimcnt
Here.

F. P. Kendall, superintendent of the
Pacific Can company, of San Fran-
cisco, is contemplating tho erection of
a branch g establishment
here. An effort in that direction was
made some seven ago, but never
resulted iu anything tangible. One
thing that worked against the scheme
was tne lact mat tjoiumuia river
salmon canuers have heretofore found
it to engage their China-
men for tho season some time in

of tho 1st of April and
together by putting at can-maki-

till the llsh began run.
Mr. Kendall thinks that any-

thing like n guarantee of patronage
his company will put in a plant hore
with a daily capacity of 100,000 cans.
The outfit would cost about 620,000,
and would employment to a con-
siderable number of men. As high ;is
30,000,000 cans used in one
year on this by the salmon can-ner- s.

The Pacific Can company fig-

ure that the' can furnish the cans in
quantities to suit for $10 a thousand.

A rHEIGHT TAIUFK

Arinitcl by the Astoria ami Sonth Coast
I In Hit ad.

j Like all well regulated railioads, the
Astoria and South Railroad com-- i
pany has adopted a tariff. It

Thcro are six
j classifications. There are ten stations.
The names of the stations are Young's
Bay, Snanyside, Skipanon,
Morrison, Glcnwood, Clatsop City,
Gearhart Park, Ohanua Creek and

Cass street grade, iu accordance Clatsop Beach. The rate set at
the city surveyor's suggestion; estab- - many per hundred pounds,
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She Got It. A Sample of tot
ters Daily KccclTed.

Only those who ha c tried it can know
vrhat it Is that prompts one to send 1,500
miles for it to get it again. Here is another
of many such instances:

De vn Sius: I send $5, for which please re-
turn a half dozen of your vegetable sarsapa-rill- a.

I have mo ed hero from Sierra City,
CaL I took three bottles before leaviug,
hence I send all the way back to California
for more. It was just before I left Sierra
City, about a year ago, that I began to feel

cry miserable. My skin was very yellow,
and I was nil pains and aches, especially un-
der mv shoulders and in my head. The doc-
tor said it i as my liver, and gave me some
medicine which relieved me somexthat
One of my neighbors happened In and told
me she hod started to taVe Joy's Vegetable
Sanaparilla, and advised me to try IU I did,
and with such good effect that I now feel
like a new being. I'havc persuaded one of
my neighbors here to take it, so part of this
Is for her and part for myself.

MRS. GEO. DELBRIDGE,
Butte City, Montana.

Tho reader, who has not tried it, has no
Idea what tho vegetable juices in this remedy
will do for disordered tystems.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses at Thomp-
son & Jloss'.

Delicious Ice Cream
Served daily at the Columbia bakery.

Just arrived some Star Whlttalccr
hams at Thompson & Itoss'.

(Jo to the Columbia bakery ico cream
parlors and try a dish of their fine ice
cream

Wciiiliartl's Socr
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

ICooms With Board.
Parlies desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can be
accommodated at Mrs.E. C. Holden's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

Talk is cheap. We lead, others fol-

low. Try the home made bread at tho
Oregon Bakery, and judge for yourself.

&

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Transactions of Yesterday's Meeting.

County commissioners Nuxnberg
and Carruthers with county clerk
Trenchard and sheriff Smith were in
session yesterday.

The petition of D. K. Warren ot al.,
was read second time; no objections
filed, ordered recorded, and declared a
count road, and bill of expenses
allowed.

Petition ot Simon Westbostod and
others to lay out a county road was
laid over to July ISth.

Petition of J. G.Byckman efc aL, was
read; proof of posting notice, etc.,
made; viewers appointed: J. Cnsick,
P. Kenney, J. T. Coffey and N. D.
Raymond to meet August 19th at Bear
Creek.

Petition of L. N. Mitchell ct al., for
county road near Knappa, was read
and laid over till July 18tb.

Ordered that the clerk draw the
amounts duo commissioners at end of
each session without further order.

L. N. Mitchell's road petition was
reread. M. A. Riddle, D. W. Burn-sid- e

and A. B. Hill appointed re-
viewers, to meet at Knappa.

Ordered that county clerk give no-

tice that bids will be received for
count v printing till Fridav, Jnlv 18,
1890, at 10 o'clock a. si.

Sheriff Smith presented delinquent
tax roll with treasurer's receipt for
$9,592.53; and showing still uncollected
the sum of $2,191.21; clerk instructed
to issue an alias warrant for collection
of balance.

J. C. Dement, county treasurer
having made his report, and
filed receipt of Martin Ford, for the
balance as shown by report, and hav-
ing been examined and approved,
bonds declared exonerated.

Report ot county superintendent
Shively examined and approved.

Report of county clerk Trenchant
after examination approved, and
instructed to prepare same for publi-
cation. Clerk insiructed to continue
to draw warrants in favor of Co. H,
O. N. G., and Mrs. A. T. Brakke,' as
heretofore, until further order of the
court.

Tho following bills were ordered
paid: J. B. Wyatt, S23.U; A. P.
Young, $10; Liberty hall, $20; T. S.
Jewett, $3; C. A. Mav, $3; F. H.
Surprenant & Co., $00;. J F. Halloran
& Co., S95.90; S38.50; H. T. Hudson,
811; Griffin & Reed, $24.65; $13.55; St.
Mary's hospital, $3.57; S17C.10; $44.25;
SG.43; A. V. Allen, S27.10; S17.S5;
$23.30; Columbia Water Co., S24; Jno.
Yallin, $37.50; Foard & Stokes, S10;
E. M. Grimes, $1G; D. C. Ireland, $5;
Astoria Gaslight Co., $50.40; C. C.
Brown, $12; C. W. Shively, $12; Miss
Lawrence S12; N. D. Raymond, S5.

Court adjourned to 10 a. si., Jmuav,
July 18, 1890.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Thirteenth Day of June Term, Monday.
July 8th.

Mary Hill vs. Jno. Hill; decree for
plaintiff.

Andrew Rierson admitted to citizen-
ship.

Jno. Thomas vs. B. S. Worsley ctal.
default; decree of foreclosure for
plaintiff.

C. R. Thomson vs. Theo. Broemser;
motion to strike out part of amended
complaint argned and submitted.

Adjourned to Thursday, July 10th,
at 10 a. m.

Making a I5Lr Circuit.

When inspectors Edwards and
get through with this squar-

ing of the circlo they will be compe-
tent to write about of
the state. To-da- y they inspect the
steamers Edith, Occident aud O. K.
They then go to Shoalwater bay- - to in-

spect tho steamer Mountain JlncJ:.
They then- - go clear to the extreme
eastern boundary of the state to the
Snake river; from there to Ripara;
then they will keep an cyo on Pasco,
for a day, aud will wing their llight
from there to Rock island to inspect
what is called a steamboat iu tho3c
dusty towns. They will then go to
the alkali regions of Arlington, and
then go to The Dalles, and then to
Portland, and from there to Coos bay.
By that time a fresh route will Ikj
mapped out for them. They will be
able after eight or ten years moro to
have a pretty fair idea of how this
section of tho Union looks.

"She K'lilpitniul th.M:i;;.
Kev. F. M Shrnnt, p.i!or ITni cil

ilnthivn Church, 151m Muiiinl, Kansi..
s:is: "I fi'i it my duly l toll h:tt
wonders Dr Ivin's Niv DNonvwy lias
lone for im. Mj hums urre b.uliy il,

and my parisluiHUTs thought I

could live onlv a few weeks. 1 t o!c
five bottles nf Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and am sound and well, gaining t!(I

lbs. in i"cht."
Artnur Love, manager Love's Funny

Folks Conihiu.it ion, writes: "After a
thorough trial unl i onviticiug evidence
I am confident Dr. King Nev Discov-
ery for Consumption heats Yin all. and
cures when everything olsis fails. The
great, .st kindness 1 cm do my many
thousand triends is to urge them to try
it." Free trial bottles a i .J. V. Conn's
drug .strr Kciuhir :izes ."0c and Si.

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea
side Bakery.

Tin latiM style ot lliMtth i'uots and
-- hnt- .u I. .1. Gooom.vx & Co.- -.

Tr!sui nil! I j!1:cjs:s Uuuse.
bei lleds iu town, "looms pur night

5i and 2T. cts., Hr week 51-i- 0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Wcliihnril's Uccr.
And Free Lnneh at the Telephone Sa-
loon, r cents.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P.. I. (loodinan & Co.V.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a I'ull Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

The Indiana Paint Shop.
C, M. CUTBIRTH, I'rop'r.' .

Cor. Third and Main Sts., Astoria.

. PAINTER AND GRAINER.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
"Work execnted wllii Neatness and

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.
Carries Complete Stocks ol

Drugs and Druggists Sundries.
rrr.crlpt!oB CarrfHlIj CompeHBded.

Agent tor
Mexican Salve and

Norwegian Pile Care

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Deeds filed or recorded on July 8,
1870, as reported for the jtfoitxixa
Astorian- - by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:

E. A.Novc3 and wife to C. L.
Beach," lots 7 and 8, blk 9,
iu North addition to As
toria

E. A. Noyes and wife Ada B.,
to C. L. Beach, lots 5 and
6, blk 9, North addition to
Astoria

Chas. W. Roby and wife to
Sidnev Dell, lots 1, 11 and
12, blk 139, Shively's As-

toria
A. G. Spexarth to Sidney

Dell, lot 1, blk 139, and
nnd..f in blkl24,Shivoly's
Astoria

E. A. Noyes and wife to Kate
J. Young, lots 1 and 2, blk
15, North addition to As-

toria
E. P.Thompson to Frank H.

Mndcl, lot 4, blk C, War-rento- n

add. to Astoria
Preston 0. Smith and wife to

Sidnev Dell, east 75 feet of
blks '124 and 129, and
water frontage in Shively's
Astoria

United States to Fred Keen,
the SE H of sec. 17, T. 7
N.,R.7 W

E. L. Blodgett and S. B.
Howard to J. A. Fulton,
43.08 acres in sec. 10, T. 7
N.,R.9W

C. H. Hall and wife to S. J.
"Freedman, lots 1,2,3,10,

11 and 12, blk 2, Columbia
add

Annie Reidt and husband,
Wm., to C. S. Fisher, lots
9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 15 and
10, blk 57, Rosedale add. .

Total deeds filed, 11; total
amount

82

90

130

patent

15

300

100

1,398
Previously reported this

year.... 1,4S7,119

Total to date S1,4S8.517

Flat of Brighton Beach laid out' by
H. F. L. Logan, situated in section 13,
T. 5 N.,R. 10 W., containing H5 blocks.

INSURANCE- -

INS URAJSTCB

Fire suui Marine and Lite

VAN DUSE & CO., Ag'is,

ASTORIA, OR.,
or the Follow tax Reliable Foreign and

Home Companies :
Liverpool and London and Globe. North

British and Mercantile. Scottish Union and
National. Hartford ot Coiinec:lcut, Commer-
cial of Oiliforni.i. London and of
Liverpool, Commercial Union of London,
Uiiinh.iii of London. Northwest of Portland,
Mutual ife of New York.

PrompttLiberal Adjustments Guaranteed

i. W. CASK
Insurance Aont.

KEFKES&X'lI.N't:

California rYiarhs l..s. Co , S. F.
Columbia Fir: n Marine Ins. Co.,

Port laud.
Home Mutual Instance Co .S. F.
Pnesnix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AHEXCYOI'

Fire and friar nc Insurance,
Vitli an Agmosate Capital of

S7O,O00,O0O.
IMTKiM M.. or London.
('ALIFOUXIA. of Cdifuni .i.
OJXN KCTICUT. of liarlliinl
0!ll.M) l!OMK.oriMkS.iiid
MUX. of Umdon.
Fl UKMAN'S FUND. r
QUl'KN. of Iiiidon

V.AUKKTS.

Washington ftlarkei.
i.ihi "lrrrt, - Istnrla, Oirson.

t'iiKisT-:sr.- v t co., r::oii:i:rroiis.

il
CALL THE ATTKN- -

t!ou of l!:i nubl'c to tlie fact that tho
aooYi" w ill alway.s lie supplied with a

"him. v!:tty axo h est Oiiai.iTy

OK

FR;.i AKO CURED MEATS 1 t

Winch will In- - viVi at lowcM rates, w

retail.
tarSpiTial attention given to supplying

filfjH.

STAR MARKET.
'.KERRa St CQI&TANY,

Fmsh nm Vnveil Itieats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCeiDHXT 1IOTEI .

TSSKX ti;'S fisreeu AHtorla, Oc

Roadway Market.
0'IIa.ra & s, Propr's.

Opposite Foard Sc Stokes.

A first-CIas- s Meat Shop.
Fresh and Salt Meats.

All Purchases Delivered in any part of the
City.

G. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sash, Doors, Mouldings
and Brackets.

All Kinds or Hard Wood aud
House Finishiufr Xiiubcr.

BOAT MATERIAL A SPECIALTY.

Wood Turning- -

Cor. GcneYicve

Astoria,
and Astor Streets.

Oregox.

Your Money's Wortn
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
Groceries

Everything in a "First-clas- s Store
and at
Low Figures.

Goods Delivered all over Town.
Tho Highest Price Paid for Junk.

FOARD & STOKES

. m

500 r?

Provisions.

Extremely

TTTXrE ratJISr:OX-$X5:-Tl IATSe
llnHinnrhom I oro nirfoinn
iiuiiingiimif Louo uui tamo

3VEW DISSX&SFS,

ixty Gents pe
9

Sfceceiir- -

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House of the City

C. H. COOP
517 and 521 Third St

A Death Blow Boots Shoes
popular Boot and Shoe Store, No. 527 Third St., opposite office,

Has opened an extra stock of Fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses, Children and Men's wear, consisting of the principal
EeasternManufacturers: Ileywood & Co., (Worcester. Mass.): i aunce y; mass.): John btrootman, Biu--
lam, ... a.; juurcu cc iii'., jftuw xuriv

Semi-Annu- al

Cleatanc

--01
A

Deep Gut!

IN

All Departments.

Sacrifice
IN

Clothing

File Ties, 3 for $1

See My Windows: Gall

Tn and Save

Money.

HermanWise
The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd'i

Atacroiie Hotel.

L. R. Aborcrombie, Prop.

Finest and Most Convenient

Sumnrier Resort
IN SEASIDE.

Every Eoom "Newly rurnished.

Private Eooms for Pamilies.

AND TOURISTS.

Transient Cnstoni Solicited.
TERMS, REASONABLE.

The only Ahercromhie Hotel at Seaside,
Oregon.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELAM),rropr.

Breai, ani Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS TN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
rnre Oil, Bright Varnish. Blnaclc Oil,

Cotton Canva, Hemn Sail Twine,
Lard Oil. Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut J'alL".

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

Groceries, E3to

AN ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TO
Dush onr manufactures on this ground.

One of ourazent earned S5.200 lu '80. Ad- -
'dres3;P. OBdxl37i. New i'ork.

FROM
Era s

b Call

Just

The

(j ty ; uuricy k usners, iNew

Fve

to and

bninney,(ijynn,

Gooi Caie

Customers

Salesman.

port, an Extra Line California

DEi.. Power Cfe? Oo, Astoria, Oregon.

iiih i i in ii iii i ii ii um inn i i hi iimna

in i
M ml&U II! EMdLti.

lljff Acres, close to ri or and street car line. Only 000 per acre, for a few days
only. 5,000 can be made on this property within three montlis.

"rS.G,lL

Odd Fellows7 Buildin;

Lots in

"ESstCVt

Case's Astoria flu
AT TJIE OF THE

Astoria Beal Estate
PBiCSS FEOJI $150 TO 8250 EACH.

TJEUIUS Onc-Ila- lf Cash ;' the balance in Six and Twelve Months.

'US Lager
Is the Choice of the

Superior Facilities for Shipping" in Car LoadT Lots.

for any quantity to he directed to

H. Portland, Oregon.
Corner Tvrclf tli ainl JZ.

on or Address

v -

Mass, and of Good1?.

ZE3.
whim miinMiiK

Orders

OR

OFFICE

Tclcpiioxie 72.

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp, Telephone Landinfr.)

Is thG Bou Tou Eestanraut of tne Town

(Ai;i) T1IK KIXKST OX TIIK COAST.)

'Dinner Parlies, Banqets, a Speciatly

The J'iiirs Wines and JJqitor.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. P. No connection hN old pl.ice on

M mi Struct.

WMRQSSRKVC

W. W WESE-SSl- ;

Dollars

Beer

iestaurant
jK.O'P1- -

ESpEnlarged Refitted Meet the Popular Demand.Jg3

Shoalwater Say and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms Dinner Parties, Etc.

Call

with

MEALS COOKED TO ORDER.

TBISB

&

!

1. O. Box 405.

and

For

N

OR.

Is Left For

ASTORIA.

Corner Third and Olney Sts.

For
Or INSIDE

SECOND

Astoria.

glodl

S2?o3-E.:rfi-
,

ASTORIA,

Are if Sale

Co,

Connoisseur.

mriSA
WEmEARBf

STJKEET,

THE CITY.

ASTORIA,

The Oreoosi Land Co.

Where Property Sale.

Desirable Acreage
PROPERTY.

Leinenweber

OREGOX

Coodenough,
P. O. lox 3.

:
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